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Yale Avenges Rhode Island- Dr. Edwards Tenders Banquet to 
Defeat of Last Conn .. Debates ·Gr:idiron Heroes in Appreciation 
Year; Score 42-21 End in 3;;.0Scores Of Th.eir Remarkable Performance 
:Rhode Is·Iand Ahead in First 
,Quarter; Haire . Sprains An-
kle; ·Many Fouls Made 
Negative Team Here Wins While I ~-:' ____ _ 
Affirmative Loses by Same ! Football 'l'eam, Winners of Five of Eight Tilts, Dined by Presi-
· Scor~ ·at Storr~ o,n Qu~stion of : dent at Banquet . Which 1Pro·ves the Greatest .1iDver Held at 
.. Cooh.dge Admmtstration h . . " ,..., f PI · R · ·G ld F ---~ · R ode Island btate; .1.' we~ty- our ayers . ecetve· o · oot-
The d ebaters of Rhode rsland State i balls, Also the Gift of Dr. Edwards; !Members of Athletic 
Yale University football tea;.m de- and Connecticut Agricultural met in l Association, Guests ' of Evening, Deliver Fine Messages; 
a dual debate last Monday evE'ning 1 · · • h • f 
:feated . Rhode Island State a t New on the question: "Resolves, T hat the I Coaches Keaney and Tootell Presented wlt Gifts rom Entire 
:Haven last Saturday, by · a 42 to 21 · foreign · policy of the .United States: Team 
:;score. :Rhody secured an early le·ad r as adminjstereC( during PreS·ide·nt I 
Coolidge's term of office, with, refer - 'I . 
... of 10 to 5, but were unable to hold · . Dr Howard Edwards tendered an goun, l\1artm McCue Alec Hm·witZ', , 
. . , , e.nce to Nicaragua, .Mexico 'and other : ' I - . ' 
· tnis lead agamst the strong Ell quin.- , . , · . . . 1 enjoyable banquet in behalf of the 1 Dona ld Dav1dson, Alonzo Joh~son, t 1 was t T at the half, Spamsh Amencan Cl t·Ies, 1s not en - • : ' . ,. I , . 
. et anc ral mg titled to general public approval and [ vic.tdtious football team last Tue<.day r .Mat. h ew Kearns, HenrY Cragan, 
'1 8-14 . , , ff' , i · ! Charles Lazareck, Richard f[owes, 
support. The a 1rmat1ve tea m of: evening in East Hall, wbere the cham- • .. . . ., , . . . ~ 
The game was s.plrltec1 .in the first Rh d I 1 d , ·t d St . C , j Halden And el son, Charles I ray, Alec 
;iew minutes .of play,, but once the 0 e 8 an VIS~ e · orrs,, on- ! pion grldiro'n heroes• were· the r-e.ciP"' l Slavitsky Albert Suter Natalie Ca·-
n ectlcut, that evenmg to receive the I· . . · · ' ' 
~Iue team gained a short lead they h t d f 3 0 d ·. . Th pents of gold footballs as a mat·k of palbo, Victor Lindstrom, William s or en o a - ecisto,n , . e up- I . . 1 
,-b.ec:ame in,sp!red and the outco•me holders ,0 f the negative side, ar•g·uino· ·1 :hono1· for th;e·ir wond.erful teat of win- ! Moluay and Gladding Johnson, 
, , 1::1 I . ' 
•-of the game was never in . doubt h ete, won by .a 3-0 count, I nlng five of eight contests this past i Coach Fred •rootel! spo.ke on inter-
theveafter. The worl' of Fodden in IOngstmi Deb~ i season. Coach Frank w. Keaney, and ! es t amongst the v;:trious .candidates 
·t he first half had much to do with the Strong, convincing arg,uments and ! h-is assistant Fred Tootel! were ' aiv- i for the athletic teams, .saying ·th.at 
Yal() victory. It was Fodden who I very effective presentation pro.yed i e. n b:eaut.ifu; f·ountain·. p•e,ns by "the i "i)1ere . is no r. eason. why a fellow 
·;time and again hopp ed bas)<:.ets to put too much for Connecticut's d·ebaters. [entire. squad. j shouldn't work harder if h,e kn:ows 
·.·.: bois .t>e·a ·m 0. ~ e·v.• e n ter·m.· s .. with. the r A larg.e numb.er .attended the debate ' . I h·e can , accomplish more. · Though he 
:.K ingstonia ns and it w as he tllat dvop- h ere . Immediately following the concl u- I . . 
sJon of the foo:tball campaign, Dr. Ed- [Is sure of first place there is n? rea~ 
Jpec1 the two baskets late in th,e fltst-1 Dan·iel A , O'C.o.nnor, .. '.29., . Hen,cy. l\L · ' 1 h h ld :t t h d " 
half to give Yale a lead it never I Barney, '28 , and Thomas K Wright, ::;:;e::no~u~!:d~~~:!.~ -~~or~::~o~:J~~~f.w ~ars~ai'lo;yle:oc~a~ 0~r::~: 
.~;relinquished. 1'29, 'argued in t h e n egative for Rhode 11 t' · , playe t'S, he woUld honor them with ,-::e 1cs at th1s institution mm·e. than· a 
Merrill was the strong factor in 
1 
Island. Henry A. Donnell was al - b . . f
1 
deca de a.go , r -e lated· some of his .ex-
t r a t a · anquet and gold footballs. In order 
Yale's offensive during the second e 11' e. , h • . j !'Hiriences wjtb, athletics and a Kew 
A L ·d o t li " '28 Hy co .e!p defray . s•ome o• the expe nses, i · · 
:half a nd his 12. points a ided the Blue j · eonat s e.r 11"'• ' ' man • . . . . , 1 inC'idents crmn.t'lcted with Oonnec·Hcut 
. . . Sanders '31 and James Murphy '31 ' the tea:m staged .a benefit mo,vte show 1 .• 
.Jn gammg a s ubsta ntial lead. Fod· · ' ' · ' ' 1 . , . • . . . . 1 games back i.n the "gay ·, nine teen 
· . , . . . f defended the affirmative for Con- 1 a fcn:tmght ago whl.ch proved most ' 
.<l·en contnbu:ted 16 .pomts towards · · . . 1 . ' 1 hundn;ds,;" Prof. Samuel W .ebster, as 
·, , , , , . . . I .n ecticut. Mavshall K enddcl' ·I)' as al" . succresSfuL , . · . 
lins teams VIctory. a 11d .he also was . . . ~ 1 close a folhnver :of Rhode Island teams 
" ' s·trong· po!. I1t o·n the. d. 'e' .. el1Se. , j- t eFn'ate. Last ·. Tu.esday's banquet was un- i . . . . 
·• . • . . · 1 as any en.thush1\st, whether play€1', 
· j' The JUdges were the Rev. C.arl D. doubtedly -the best of any held h ere, . . · . 
The Rhode Island team play:ed well , . , . . . · . I student or professor, told of his fre-Sl<:.ilhn of I eace Dale, Dr . .Tose,Pch N. and it will be safe to say that promot- [ 
·<luring t .he fi;rst ;few m .inwtes, but , 1.,, 11 tinuE><1 o n l>a~e 5 l -' , • . . . .. .. , quent tr.·ips to f.ootbaii practic. es · tb.is 
.. , .. ·. · · . · · - ~ · or~ ·of ~1.lture f-ear ts Will have to go a 1 
:J'altered. late in the half and never 1 . . . . 'I· past fa ll, where he closely. f.o.!low,ed 
f 
lon .. g· way t o surj!)ass the work •shown . ~;egained•' its early form, Haire, the .· M .. ..p · .1 . 1 the work of the fellows and a few , of . · , orey . ear· by Coach Keaney and his assistant. , . , . <strong factor in Rhode Isla nd's of- · . . . f the charactenstics of Coach Keaney, 
· I There were numerous s urpr ises ' , 
. :fensive, played a whal-e of a game · F • t . s h I , I In a recita l that was marked with 
I 
·a·sc·tna . es op throughout the course of the meal,. ! . • . • 
·the first half, k. eeping . his tea m in. . . · · . .·. · , . . i great · force and expre.sswn. , Pvof. 
H D 1 such novelties .as explosive caps be· ' . . -the ru.nning.. However, he was hurt . op a·nc.ers . , . . , . I Webster rec1ted a po.em that mclud.-
1 
. · . 1 n eath dishes, dmnergrams of hilariOus I d . . f . 1 . · 
·:midway in the second period and left . . . . . . . 1 . I e many o the we. l known remacks 
· , . I messages, moving plates., rubber gum, f Rh d • 1 . h 
·the ~arne w1th a wrenched ankle. O h 4 f ''Th T t ,.,. D 1 •· o o Y s POPU ar coac · . 
"' . . . . . . . ·. · FC · es~ra . rom . e · en , JiJOS•jloaded cigarettes, leaking tumbler, 
Epstein and Trumbull, forwa rds fo·r 1 ton, Produces Best Music in 1 and many others. Besides·, the mem- ! Prof. Harold Browning spoke o.n 
Rhody, worked well in the first per-1 y~~rs; Lippitt Turne. d into 
1
1 b.ers of .the A.th.letic Asociation, g uests jl the marvelous woTk of the. squad this 
·iod, but the Yale offensive ·routed the Orten tal Garden; .Attendance· of the evening, topped the evening's 
1 
{all. In face of dtshearte.mng trouble, 
Rhode Island defense and took the Fair I! progl;'am with fine speeches. ! the team went forth to win more 
;pep out of" the offense. ·---- 1 D Ed d 1 1 1
1 games than any other in the .his-tory 
, . r r. war S, a OVer of C· ean , . 
The second maJol- functwn .of t h e. . of the co1lege, The nnal spea. ker··· of. ~Continued on page 4) . . sports, stres8ed the need of sports- r 
year was held last Fnday evenmg . , .. , the evening, Prof. John Barlow 
. . , manshlp 111 h1s address, wh1ch was , , ' 
PYKOSZ CAPTAIN 
'.l'hoodore Pykosz, star runn.er 
tor ,the past two years. on the 
cross -country team, and letter-
man in basketball, has been 
honored with his election to the 
captaincy of next year's ·cross-
country t·cil,m. P ykosz, while not 
· spectam.lla.•• in any .of his per·-
formances, has always proved 
reliable whenever called upon 
at ct·ueial points. l\fuch of the 
s uccess of next yea.t·'s hill mul 
dale tea11.1 ·depends .on Pykosz 
and there is no doubt that h e 
will lead Rhode Island upon an-
other undefeated campaign. 
when the Class of 19 3 0 staged t]:J.mr 1 . . . . , 1 pratsed Coach Keaney for his nard 
, , . . . • 1 th e mam speech of the evenmg, Pres- i 
Sophomore Hop . LIPPitt H all was I , . . . ~ work and the entire squad for the 
, . Ident Edwards was very glad to say . · 
d ecorated to represent an One ntal . . . wonderful tributes paid them by the 
. , . . that in the long history of athletics 
garden at N ew Years. time. Var1ous , , . . . . , . entire Alumni body, 
hued draperies with Chinese designs I at Rhode Island State no mdtv idual 
B efore the termination of the ban-I or college has ever attempted even and pictures were hung from the · 
• I to a ttack the eligibility or standing quet, Captain Conroy was asked to 
walls. From each corner of the room [ 
I
. J ack 0 , lanterns were strung to the of players. Coach Keaney in his talk speak, whereupon he presented Coach 
center of th e halL The lighting ef, on the work acc omplished this past Keaney with a ' fountain pen, and 
. . 1 . . , j year was not hesitant to admit that • Coach 'l'o,ote ll 'vith a similat award . f eet from these was very p eas1ng. · . . . 1 
h h d d f th ·. 
1
1 
the &·quad while the s.mallest w ithin f 'l'h e banquet was planned by Coach 
'.rhe c aperon es a a . en o eu:- ' · 
1 d b r' ows of· [recent seaso.n s, was of the· greatest !, Keaney. a nd William Mokray, own, they were enc ose y 
palms and f erns. yet. The fellows sho'ived great d eter- f 
Although the attenda nce was not mina tion and inter·est in t heir activi - Rockef.ellei' comes forth ;xgain to 
too impressive , the 75 couples who ties. At the conclusion of his t a lk, the aid of American education. H •1 
were present enjoyed themselves irn- Coach Keaney pre;:·ented twenty-four recently donate.d $1, 750',00 0 to the 
I mensely. The music was th e best footballs to the f'ollowin~·: Captain U niversity of Ci1..Hfornia, for an In~et'­seen here in many a year,. for Morey Owen Conroy, Raymond Stevens , .J. national House. The building will .con· 
Pearl's Orchestra.. with its fascinat- Kelly Towns:end, Raymond Draghett( tain 51) 0 rooms. It is to be used as . a · 
ing meJgdJes, made more tha n .Qne W'J lliam Gannon, I an Walker, Sa,muel suc}al center for both America;.n and 
'· Co•nttnued on pa:ge •U , Engdahl, Daniel Galvin, Horace 1\a:a- foretgn University students·. 
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' · 'Jllerm·s. of · StltiS:cij))tion 
One year in advan ce ................................................ ... .. ... $2.-00 
Single copies. ......... ........... .. ............... ...................... ... .05 
Signed statements _printed when space 
permits. Responsibility for same not as-
sumed by the paper. ' 
The Ope:n Forum 
• •"'--- - :_!_ 
A Pet for Rhody? 
The leading c olleges of the country 
h ave i:nade it a custom. to give t h eir 
they prefer to read, a nd a lso to dro p .. 
a silver coin or Lwo to h e ll> pay for-
these periodic'als . There is nothing·· 
sweeter in this wor ld than an e duca--
tion, a nd it is a crime to overthrow 
it, esp e cially when it is offered a~. 
•Subscribers who do not :receive their 
paper regula rly a re requested to notify . 
the Business Manage~;. 
athle tic team s the n ame of some fav- practically not hing . 
ol'ite anima l. We h'ave Princeton, who 
is the Tiger ; A r my, ·who has its 
Notice of Entry Mule; and Tufts, the a dmirers of 
Acceptance for m alling a:t special rate 
W . G. M., '29. 
PUNGENT WIT 
postage provided for in Section 1103, Act Jumbo and the E lepha nt. This prac -
of OcooJ;ler 3, 1917, Authorized Jan uary tice has created such enthusiasm t h a t Birds of a feather flock t ogether. ta,.nn'9. . . .1 
Published weekly by the students of 
R . I. State College 
Member of"",;~lHF'''Ea:stet'r'l ·: .c:l:ttte·t:col:legl:ate -cart-oonists h ave often sketched their That .is .. WhY .... F-reshmen cust oman Y 
Nelf>($:~~:~e-r · ·;Asso:c l ation works with these anim'als, and col- occu py the n orth end of Lippitt dur- · 
----------------.,.--------'~'-'-''-'-'------- leges have broug ht pets t o the lead- ing basketball games. 
EDITOR-IN -CHIEF 
Benjamin Fine, '28 
Managing- Editor Business :uanager 
Charles T. Miller, . '28 ·Antonio A . Matarese, '28 
ASSOCIATE BOARD 
William G. Mokray, '29, Campus . 
ing games. Not only h as it cau sed 
great rivalry, but it h as also added 
kee n interest towa11ds · sp.ortsi 
A WnPcresteP correspon dent r ecent-
ly decided t o g ive ·Rhod e Island State 
! a !)arne.- Thinking tba~ the bre-eze of 
The man w ho said the '\0\'ar is over -
c-e r t a inly must .not, h a.v€ ·' ;e:«perience<i' 
a fraternity "rushing" seas.o n i n one· 
of our American colleges.-Duke U . 
" Chronicle.'' A rthur Z . Smith, '29, Feature. 
Mildr.ed Wine,' ' 29, I ntercollegiate Daniel A. O 'Connor, ' 29, Athletics 
M a ry A. K e lley, '29, Co -ed D onald A . Bunce, '29 , Alumni 
NEWS STAFF 
I N arragansett P ie r often blew over · M a ny a true word is 
Kmgston, h e decided to call u s the mis t 'a.k e.--B a t es " Student." 
spoken· by · 
Edwin Olsson , '29 
Horace C. Kre.inick, '30 
Irvin H . Bornside, '30 
James Armstrong, '3 0 
M·argaret F . .O'Connor, .' 29 
BUSINESS 
Abraham Goldstein, '30 
Frances Wright, '30 
Herbert A. R osenfie ld, '3 0 
Matthew E . K earns, '3 0 · 
Andrew J. McCarville, '2 9 
DEPARTME:ST 
Allan Haskins, '29 ____ _______ __ ____ ____ _____ Circulation Manager 
A. Dean Hunter, '29 .. .. .. .......................... .. .... Advertising Ma n ag·er 
H e nry Armhurst, ' 29 ..... : __________ __ __ ___ Subscription. Man ager 
Theodore Mar.koff, ' 30 
Martin P. McCu e1 ' 30 
Benjamin Mayh ew , '30 
"Cla m Diggers," Goo d as his in ten-
tions may h ave been, w e do not think 
t h a t his suggestion will meet with 
the h earty a p proval of every one. 
·w e believe that 'a move should be 
m ade to get a name for the tearns of 
this c ollege. Every one should sug ~ 
I gest some nam e s o that we to o may 
have an animal for a p e t. 
W. G . M., '29. 
LIBRARY MAGAZINES 
No matter h ow many woman gov-
ernors we m ay have, no one cat1 say 
that the "Pe ttic oat runs our coun--
try. 1 '---'Furman ('Hornet.'' 
Syracuse University girls a t a dance · 
wore costumes t h e eost of w h ich was' 
n ot more th'an thirty cents each . . 
Judg ing from the attire of some N ew 
Yorl< girls, one wonders what the · 
co- eds spent a ll their money on.- -
Manh a ttan "Qu a drangle."· 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'<73 Even thoug h the college lib rary 
.L'i .L'i. "Let's get out of here a n d go to· ~ M Ch • ''81! offe r s such fine h'l ducements to 
Ll .. erry . . ristmas ~ those seeking a . ik.tisfac tory eduea- a mov ie." 
~ .L'l " A'll ·o-ht Which one shall we· 
.L'l ~ tion, it seems that but a sma ll p e r n, · 
~~ - ·~.- .. f ' t try?" -  . cent really t a k e ad vant age o 1 s 
We started out to write this editoriaf in our usual .L'l volu mes. D a lly there are but a fa ir "It doesn't m a tter-one's just abovL 
~ manner, wondering what -phase of college , .. lif-e. we could ~ nuru.he1· of students, each u ndoubt- as dark as another." ~~- attack and find fault With fh:is' Week, when suddenly it ~-- edly the ver'y eme w ho v isited it t h e - Wash. & Lee Mink 
dawned upon us that SOlnething was wrong. Gazing ~ previous day. A feV\i r easons Jnight be - ---
.L'l Daisies Won't Tell 
.L'i down at our much-abused calendar, we discovered that ~ adva nced for this n eglect, but it a p-~ _L'i st t bl Mrs Murphy : Oh , Mrs. O' B r ien •. 
..L'i. this is the last issue of the Beacon that will be published ~ 1 pea r s that the . udent s a r-e ·o ame • · ~ did y ou h ear w h <:tt a disg r ace came-~ this year! Yes, friends, time gently, silently, moves ...6. fo r their oversight. ~ h 1 b 1' d 1 t l t u pon Mrs. K e lly? ~- along, leaving us to wonder at the changes i nits wake. ~Jr1r~~a1J~~ :;~~'nil~~;;:bo~:s s~:~e pe:'~- lVIl·s. O'Brien: I'm i1stenin' . 
'l'hen,· let us- say to you, HMerryChristmas, stud·e:nts;Ia:c,.-- .L'i. 
--21. ~ d' 1 h' l · 1 'a.bl t th Mrs-. Murphy: Lord h a ve mercy on ~ ulty membe. rs, friends, everyone and everybody, a merry, 0 tea s, w 1 e mva u e 0 ose 
.L'i .L'l . h .e r daughter has been put on . ~~· merry Christmas, and a Happy, Enjoyable New Year to ~~ searching for t·eferences, a r e of little u s , 
interest to that Jot which prefers the c h a in g a n g a t Vassar . you all!" ~ · · . . .L'l reading of the lighter kind. Ne v er- Vassar Vagabond E:very year, about this time, we notice th1s same. ~ 
.L'l the less the li brary has many p ubli-
Ll animated, friendly, pleasant feeling of good-fellowship, ~ H e (seriously ) : vVh at a re the last ~ ~ cation s which do fall beneath t h e 
A._ of nobleness, of tolerance, all about us. Something seems three . hairs in a . dog's tail called? ~ latter c lass. However, to please these ~ different, a pleasant smile is On the face Of mankind, and ~ students who think there 'are other She (very seriously): Well, tru th-
~ peaceful happiness can be found everywhere. Petty, silly ~ good magazines and papers still to fully, Jack, I don't know. You ten : 
~ grievances are forgotten. Tolerance, with a true capital ~ be a d ded, we w ould suggest t h at at m e. 
A T is the password. -~- some near future Assembly th e stu- He (very, very seriously ) : Why, 
~ Vain regrets. Christmas time always fills us with _L'i I dents be asl<ed to m _ark the magazines dog hairs. - ·waba sh Ca v eman 
~ the joy of sheer living . But one. or two weeks after ~ - - ---
~ Christmas, what then? Gradually, the smile leaves our ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
~ faces, slowly intolerance and selfishness returns in our ~ 
~ hearts-the spirit of love, of peace, evaporates, and we WLerein lies the change? Our physical world does not ~ 
~ are left with nothing but broken bubbles. It was as alter-We .still have the same ear.t?, the s3:me sk~, the ~-
.L'l though the Almighty gave us one week each year of same growmg forests . No, the spirlt of Chnstmas IS not ~ 
~ genuine life, just to show us what we can do, and what pbysical-,-it is entir ely mental. Our actions are control~ed -~ 
~ He expects us to accomplish. Think how much better by our thoughts; and on Christmas Day our thoughts are ~ 
~ t his world would be if Christmas came thr ee hundred and of a finer, higher plane than during the rest of the year. ~ 
~ sixty-five days a year. We would greet everyone we met Is such condition necessary? Can't we beautify our- ~-
~ with a cheery "Good morning !" Our hearts would be filled selves and t he world by giving our true inner self to the ~ 
~ with an overflowing joy not one day a year, but every rest of mankind ?lore than .once in a great while? .Let ~ 
~ day. us hope and stnve for tb1s change, for a permanent ~ 
~ Idle dreams. Perhaps the world is not ready for Christmas spirit to make the world not alone "Safe for ~ 
.A-:1. His message yet. Utopia has too many barriers to over- Democracy," but "More Pleasant for Mankind." Let us ~ 
~ come before. intolerance is completely overthrown. But ·endeavor to remove the curse of ignorance, to outlaw ~ 
. ~ we can do it. We can conquer intolerance by the same intolerance, to uphold moral integrity. With this accom~ ~ 
~ methods that our grandfathers conquered superstition, plished, we could truly say, "A Merry Christmas and a ~ 
~ the way our fathers overthrew witchcraft. Through ed-. Happy New Year," every day in the year. -~ 
-~ ucation. It is the ignorant person who causes the great- ~ 
~ est disturbance, who comes in where the angel or the Now ends our sermon . Christmas is coming. About ~ 
~ educated individual dares not enter. Certain countries in January 2nd, when someone would suggest that warm ~ 
_L'i Europe today are seething with intolerance, are hotbeds weather was coming soon, a facetious jokester would re- ~ 
~ of strife and struggle, are destroying true Christianity~ ply, "And so is Christmas." Well, who's the joke on ~ 
~ and doing it all in the name of Christ? Why? There is now! This morning's Journal said in bold type, "Do ~ ~ but one answer-ignorance. Education has been neglect- Your Shopping Early- only 9 more days left for Christ-. ~ 
~ ed. It is a safe truism to assert that ignorance, intoler- mas!" And we might add, "Don't forget your studies- ~ 
~ ance and moral decay go hand in hand. Elhninate ignor- only two more days to go!" ~ 
~ ance and you sweep away intolerance. And with greater Students, friends, and all others-may you enjoy ~ 
~ tolerance comes a higher appreciation of life, a nobler your Christmas vacation. And once again we repeat- ~ 
.LJ. precept of what is true and worthwhile. After all, isn't A Very Merry Christmas and Most Happy New Year to ~ 
~ that just what Christmas means t o us, the difference be- You All! ..rt. -~ tween genuine greatness of spirit and sham by hypocricy? Y e Editor. ~ 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~-~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'<fB'(fJ'(f}· · 
;f 
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: BETWEEN SERVINGS 
Page Three 
never dared to send in . Whe'11 asked 
to autograph the menu with a pen 
'h'rte'i'ed 'h.Im, 1ik w''a1i frfg~tened to 
find that the pen opened with a loud 
.·explosion of a cap hidden within· . . ,, 
Speaking of the menu reminds· us 
that ' '_Zuar" did a fine j'ob on the 
printing when no one could be found 
to· 'do the. "eleventh hour" job. 
The boys were not very reluctant 
t o say that the speakers wel:e un> 
usually good. '"Prexy'' and the facul-
ty often pull off many of the wittiest 
,iokes l{nown, but never were they 
kno,ivn to have a better collection of 
'humorous remarks than in their "aft-
1er clinr1er speech." 
('0}\('Jl R.J!JANEY 
Of course, Coach Kea ney, as toast-
master, had a great coll()Ction, by ·,far 
• I : : ~I 
better than he usually relates to hiS 
athlete~. but his anecdotes of the 
tunnel and business is business, etc., 
are the best he had yet told. ' 
When the gold footballs were 
awarded, a great cheer went up for 
Vic Linclstrom, '\vho is in the hospital 
as a re·sult of r ecent injuries .. 
Cnach 'ro.otell C<'tm ·e in for his share 
of publicity of his Olympic· trip., 
famed encounter with H . R. H .. , the 
' In a recent issue of T,he B~acon we gave a probl-em which i The banquet last Tuesday, no doubt, Prince of Wal.es, and other humor-
k d h · h ' · I was the beot evei" att )t ·d 1 t otis incidents. The Chef IJttl!ed a. diP-as. e ow a person wit a bucket of water but no scient ific in- . . ., emr e lere a ' 
.strumehts could tell on which sii:le of the earth's equator he waS. Rhody. So many su rprises were fre- , nergram trick on . "Toot,'"' buf it ap-
'rJ\vas 'st}pulatea that""he' be in ·a rooln ' and unable ·to -see the sun que ntly pul1ed tha t a large number pears that the coach reaped _,heavily 
·Or stars. of the g-ritl iron heroes "choose not on · that co unt. 
The method of procedure is to punch a hole in the center to move ." Draghetti was the I'eCipient of a 
<Of . the bottom of the bucket and notice which way the water '!.'he k eynote of the banqu et was dinnergra m, too, but his message 'per-
swirls around the vortex as 'it flows out. Clockwise rotatio'n means 
·our hero is south of the equator, anti-clockWise rotation sig·· nines 
m :trked when "Hooch" Walker dug tained to "Dan Cupid and his amorous 
he . is ''i:ti northei·n latitudes. "" " . : 
into his cocktail only to find that his arrow. 
spoon h ad a "peculiar twist" in the 
The expiartation is something like this. Water from north middle . Draghetti had a great laugh Coach Keaney;, in one of his ma1ty 
and south siqes of the bucket start toward center, but the water 
in the half of the bucket, nearest the ·equator, is moving east 
faster than the other half becaus~: it is farther from the earth's 
axis. This extra lateral force causes the water to arrive not at 
tfieLexact center, but at a point east of the center. Rotation of 
water begins. This same explanation applies. to those storms 
jokes, referred to a Brown derby in~ 
but he soon discovered tha t, when he 
cident for the one who would relate 
attempted to he lp himself to the cran-
the best anecdote of the evening . Prof. 
berry, . a twisted s poon was his pos- Barlow ·was .unanimously awarded th'e 
sessior,. too. 
proverbial derby . 
Moral: He w.ho laug hs first ere-
ates a disturbance . 
variously referred to as cyclones, hl'lhicanes, tornadoes, typhoons, There i~ no question that Prof, 
Reporters cu;ton1arily put practic- \iVel_:>ster' s \Vonderful .i"ecital 10~ his :par.nperos, or what have you. Class in Physics XXXIX dismissed. 
In a class in Economics, Prof. P..ockafellow asked, "Why do 
ally everything· they can get into 
print, but there is one thing that the 
co.rresponclent of one "P Tribune" gentlemen ptefer B-ONDS?;' · · ·· ! J , 
"In one Italian 
anything on.'' 
~~s ~t ~i~er 
city the people 'go swilnmi~ without 
THE ETERNAL FEMININE 
AFTER MOTOR ACCIDENT 
Hubby (feeling his mug): My 
face is so cut up . it isn't even 
funny. 
Wife: Yeah? Ordinarily it's 
quite funny. · 
1 
-Yellow Crab. 
No, my boy, we can't all be 
Lindber; dS-JUSt think what a 
· mess the tclephone directory !Would oe·t· · · ; ., 
-Black & Blue Jay. 
"You don't see as many intoxi~ 
cated people on the street 'Sin\':e 
prohibition." 
"'!'he ;stufl kills them before they 
get out oi 'the door." 
-'~'·· - -· · .. ~l1rneU Widow. 
.• · ?,h'~·J , ·'·(~:,, • Jq: ; 
poem on Coach Keaney's remarks wa~ 
the best hean;1 ·at any social given. 
h ere. For the benefit of tho$e not 
present, we are print ing. the poem 
in our columns. 
The waiters,. co-operatyd in the ex-
ecution of these tricks. It wasn't bte . 
before they brought in some fin e 
"double-mints" gum. (vVe are go ing 
to refer the gentle r eadei's to sonte 
of the attendants to know how the 
rubber g um tasted.) 
Cigarettes were offered free, and 
more th a n .one soon discovered t h at 
tney were loaded past detection. 
Matches, incidently, r ef used to be lit 
even when tried with the most deli-
cate stri!l:ing of the wrist . 
Our h ats are off to Dr. Edwards. 
fo<· sponsoring this memorable ban-
quet ! 
Anc1 all will ·agree that it was a 
g-reat affair. Even the· f 'ootball 'team 
\vas· thdre. CTo be said · ~itll. gt:eat 
sarcasm!· ~ 
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; .' What Other Colleges Are Doing · ·1 To Cheer Leaders! ; 
New Basketball· 
Song fof :Rhody 
".New York, N. Y.; (By New Student leader of the st~dents• declared tha t 
News· Service) - Sterlin College they · wer.e attemJJ.ting to educate the 
.North, of the University of Cbicago, workers to a point of understanding 
Mr. Morrison 
Addresses E. E. 
. Society Here · 
11S winner of the Witter Bynner poetry the _ underhand meth,ods emp.!oye d by 
:p~'i~e, in the annual undergraduate the manufacturers. They were re-
·contest. Grace Hazard Conkling, Ed- leased without any formal charges 
gar Lee Masters, a nd Bitter Byn:ner being preferred against them. 
,judged the. ·poetry of students in all 
iParts of the country. North won $100. New Athletics by Oxford and 
Let's Learn _This S,-mg and Use Head Engineer of Construction 
It at Every Ga,w.,e; ,t() Be Sung w k H ··E .· h · . v . · 
to Tune of "Marching Through : · or ere . mp asizes art- · 
Georgia"; Insert Name of Col- r ous Phases of Problems Con.: 
lege Being· Playe'd' ~ fronting En~ineers 
. .· !(·,1(1 . 
Marian Staver, Barnard College, and Oambx·idg·e Bring the good , old basketball, 
Lucla E: Jordan, Smith College; e.ach I d · E 1 ·· d. (lP) o f I A practical t a llc on " Details . of • .~on on, '!lg" aat -..,- x ·ord and, We'Il play anotll:er game, 
won $25 prizes. Honorable mention, Camb.ri-dge Universities .are said to be I Pl.ay it with the · spirit , Construction"' feat ured last Friday's 
in order of preference, was given pla nning a new form of intercolle- That deserves our college name, 
Rhea d e Coudre;;, Brown University; · t t't' Th · · 
j Eleetr:ical E.ngineering Society 1neet- . 
I ing . The spc' :;t.kcr was Superintendent 
' Morrison, w ho is in charge of con-gm e eompe 1 10n. ' · e two umvers1- Play it .as we used to play it, 
:Marschall Schacht, Da. rtmouth Col.- t' k' l t h 1 1es are ma mg P ans ·o ave · annua Play it just the s;l.me, 
l ege; Walter Evans. Kidd, University flying contests take place b etween While we are fighting _ 
-Qf Oregon; Margaret Hebard, Smith them. Both schools have their own 
struction of al l the new buildings. Oll 
the campus as a r eprese ntatWe of 
the architects, Bigelow, 'Williard and 
Kent. 'Co llege; Karen Dillig, C~rn~}e In.s ti- ai t· squadron s. 
tute · of 'il:'echnology ; Joh'n ?' Bl7on, 
Chorus: 
University of Virgin'i~; . i!ilrnest ·;Er~ , A pale, proud girl turned to t])e 
· · Hurrah! Hurrah! We' ll roll the ball 
Mr. Morrison ha.s been all over the 
country in cha rge o:f building opera-
tions, and h e knows his subject 
thoroug hly . He told of thB problem 
:sicilia, U;rriversity of Montana; Gladys I !Jig, heavy browned m a n, who was 
along, 
B. Merrifield, UniverSity of Califor· 1
1 
g·azing at he r intently. He helc1 a 
' Hurrah! Hurrah! We're playing sure 
:nia; M. Hazel ,H_·_ ·S\.·}"_·.:cls, University of! glittering knife in his hand. 
. ~ry;,· and str-ong. 
Minnesota; ancl' Dol).ald Wand re i, i. "Have you no heart'!" she asked in Show to whom the . la ur·el confronting an engineer in b-eginning wreathes , and earrying on construction . 
'University ot .JVJJhnesota. IDntrie8 ·for 1 low, even tones. 
of victory belong, Among other things', he told how to 
the 1928 pr,i0e mpst b e mailed by 1, "No," h e growled. 
May Hi; Hd s. O.nly undergradua tes : " Th en," she replieLl , \iV]1ile we are fighting -"give me a handle drunken laborers, how to .avoid p'ayroll robberies and how 
may compete, and the !'loems sub- 1 pound ui' liv<'l'." Onc-e we went to Harvard 
mitted m ·i'LY be one or a g~·oup, but ! -----
A clergyman and a do (;tor lived on And we brought the trophy home, 
\¥hat we did at :S:arvard 
materinls on the .iolJ. He emphasized 
the n eed of fm·esig-ht, and indicated 
leg·a! comp lications w hich engineBrs 
'; the same str.eet and each· had the 
New Jiaven; '···c'Onn;·, Cii"')-'l'hree 1 same nam e . 1'he clergym.an died and 
Yale u.ndergra duates have been taken the doctor went. to California for a 
before the distr ict attorney to . an- [Visit . HB sent a telegram to his wife, 
swer charges of distributing incen- but by' mistake it went to the clergy-
diary literature in connection with a man's wife, saying: 
s t r ike- of neckwear workers here. The 
Rifle Team 
Set for Very 
Busy Campaign 
· Matches Scheduled for January; 
Team Shoots for National 
Trophies 
Once more the Rifle Team is at the 
range at East Hall. Under the able 1 
1
'Arrived safely .. Heat terrific." 
BROCKTON! 
I've l!eard tales of Newton Proper 
I•'rom her advertizing ·man. 
I've heard I<'renchmen from Woon-
socl<et 
Gab as only Frenchmen can. 
'J;hey 'seem '.to think their city 
Is the best. It is a pity 
'fhat they cam1ot understan' 
'l'hat Brockton is. 
tutelage .of Sergeant Frill , a young ! '!'here are fellows from Pawtucket 
army of would-be sharpshooters are : Who think Pawtucket's great, 
being .instructed. It is expected that 11chen you'll find some Newport root -
-a team will be picked yet this week. 1 ers 
..As most of last year's record breaking Here and there thr1!1out the state . 
'team have not returned, pro.s}Jects for These fanatics are unruly 
this year are yet unknown. ·:Manager And they p raise their homes unduly. 
Lester Robinson is working on his Let thos·e guys prevaricate, 
schedule for the comin~ season, which But Brockton 's best. 
should start in early January. 'l'he 
team will not only enter matches with Rog-er Williams sends his fellows 
-other colleges but will also fire in the vVho are eager to pt·ofess 
~national rifle match for the William. '!'hat the "Gateway to New England'' 
Randolph Hearst Trophy and the Na- Puts it over all the rest; 
ttio.nal Rifle Association Title. Alfred Let those other dummies squawk, 
Mal1chanrl and Henry Armbrust, the Brockton's best, despite their talk. 
standbys of last Y'ear's team, seem to Yeah-say, tell me, how'dja g uess 
be iin ' excellent form ah·early, and it That I'm from Brocl;:ton? 
may be possible to mold a ne'v team 
that will com.e thr<Ollgli the season 
wHh many wins. 
••non' t you think Miss Bromley is 
H . C. K. 
MOREY PEARL FASCINATES 
SOPH HOP DANCERS 
:remarkably well prBserved ?" · t Co n tin tJ·efl from · pa.ge 1) 
"W-ell , she may b.e,, bu·t she is cer- bashful ed g et up "to strut his st uff." 
t&inly not very candid about her Leonard Russell "vas chairman of 
.age." -Cornell Widow the dance committee; those who 
\~Te can surely <lo a t home, 
S'o fight with all that' s in y ou. 
Playing sure and clean and strong, 





frequently used to illustrate points. 
'I'he attendance wa:o over f ifty . 
Everybody hopes that Mr. Mo-rrison-
can be induced to sp-eak agaii1, be~ 
-cause his points are of intensely 
practical value to the student en-
g ineer. 
Co-ed News 
The Lamba Beta Chapter of Chi 
Omega h eld its annual Christmas 
Men iShowing Up Wel'l; Varsity l party in the chapter room on la$t 
Material in Sight ~ --Tuesday evening. · The guests of the 
Two Games . 
The I~reshman team is fast round- · evening were the fraternity patron -
ing int.o shape for its first two games esses. . . 
I of the season before the Christmas All present enJoyed the party, es-vacation, one . with Warren High on pecially th e entertaining sketch put 
Wednesday, and the other with Colt ' on by the pl:dgees. Miss Hope Grlf-
Memorial High of BriE;tol on Friday. : fith was chairman of the social com-
Coach Keaney has had the yearlings i mittee. 
out since Nov. 2.0 constatitly prac- I 
tieing floor work, shooting, a nd sctim-
maging With the "Dogs." 
The squad started with about six-
ty, but many have dropped off leav-
We are all g lad to 
the Sophomore co-eds 
versatility. 
find out that 
poss·ess su.cb 
We are all glad .to have Lois Wil-
ing a total of. four or five teams re- cox back with us again. 
porting. 'I'he Cu.ac·h is anticipating I Among thos;-wh;-;;;turned for the 
cutting the squalt tlown to twelve and Soph Hop was Mis·s Vera Tripp, 
caneentrating all h~s attention to 1 ex , 29 
them, with the hopes that they will I • 
later develop into Varsity material. I On last Monday a-test on Student 
The probable l ineup for the court I Government rules was given to tho;~ 
games of this week will no doubt 1 co-eds. 
bring- Osterlund and .Cieurzo as for'- 1
1 
• · - ----- • 
wards, Bradshaw as center, with P a t - The Semor <:o-eds e ntertamed tha 
rick and [fJelstrom holding down the <Jntire co-eddery at a Christmas party 
defense . 'l'his five seems to be the held 
best working combination thus far hall. 
even though it may be changed be-
fore the :<ea.son has advanced very 
far . 
YALE DEFEATS RHODY 
on Monday evening in Davis 
Explainilli'1.' Himself 
ser'Ved undet· him wer-e: (.Conti:nue<l from pa_ge 1) 
One freshman was placed in an 
embarrassing positiol). by one of h is 
professors the other day. The profes-
sor asked a question, and the boy 
answered as best he could. 
RHODE ISLAND 
MEN HONORED 
In the ".Campus," the Con~ 
I\ectic:ut Aggie weeldy, of last 
Saturday thoro was printed .. an 
aU•opponent team. In the list of 
twenty-two 1nen 'William Gan-
non was awarded right guard 
on the fh•st tean1 a11d Captain 
Owen Oo11roy left g·uard. on the 
second squad. Oonnectic.ut, in 
addition to playing !'thOde Is-
land, harl ga.mes with Boston 
College, Maine, New Han~Jl­
shire, Springfielc1 a.ml United 
SW.tes Coast Guards. 
I<'avors: Joseph Ct·a.gan (chairman), Summary: 
Chaorles Flaherty-; Programs and Dec- Yale (42) R. I. (21) ''Explain yourself," 
orations: IVIiss Barbara Brand .(chair- W rtrd, j.f. -- .. -- ____ I.f., Epstein teacher. 
___ !.g., Magoun ''I am a freshman, man) , Miss Ruth Lee, M.iss Marjorie [ Cool'!. !.g. : ___ ______ ___ _ 
Mayhew; FlooT: Tibor Farkas (chair- i Fodden, c. -·-·:--~ ·- -------- ---·-·--- - c., Haire Old," was the reply. 
man), Alphonso Revenelle, Clarence Merrill, r.f .. ---- -------·---·- - r.f., Trumbull · 
insisted the 
sixteen years 
Hoxsie; Refres]1ments.: Miss Cather- Noury, r.g . _____ ... __ .. __ ___ _ : ___ ,_ r..g., Hm·vitz den, McNulty for .Cook, \¥alters for 
ine MacKay (chairman), Miss Rita Field g-oa ls : Yale-Fodden 6, Mer- McNulty, Chase for Naury, Reevea 
Bergin; Patrons and Patronesses : rill 4, Nout'y 2, Ward, Nassau; Town- tor Chase, McEwen for Reeves, Scott 
Miss Doris vVormelle , chairman ; send, 1 McNulty, MeEwen-1.7; Rhode for McEwen; Rhode I s land : ,Haire for 
Miss Frances Wright; Music: John Island: Haire 4, Ewstein 3, Trumbull Tr:umbul~, Wigginhouse fo1· Haire, Ma-
Glover (chairman), James O'Hara, 2- 7; ·free tries: Yale-Merrill 4, Fod- goiln for Wig:g:enhouse, Fleming for 
J'(Jseph Davis. den 4, Nailsau-9 ; ~hode Island : Magoun, McKenzie ··for· Magoun, A.ch-
'£he patrons .and pah:onesses- were Haire '3, Epstein 2, , Magoun, Hurvitz, royd for McKenzie, Johnson fot· Flem-
Dr. a nd Mrs. Howard Edwards, Prof. j T tumbu]l-8. ·· -' fng, Pykoz for Johnson, Kearns for 
and Mrs . . ~os e1;h Inc~· ·, J)r:, an:d· ¥rs. , Substitutions: Yale - Nassau for Hurwitz . 
Burt Hart~vell , .. and .Prof. a nd Mrs. I w ·ard, McLaughlin for Merrill, Town- Referee ; Hogan, H artford. · Time: 
William Anderson, send for ,.~fcJ,.aughtin, Miller for Fod- 20-minute halves. 
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Dr. Clarke, Alumnus l M. E. Society 
·~or Rhode Island, Listens to 
Lectures on Oil 
Shale Oil Industry Well De-
scribed by One of Greatest of 
Rhode Island Graduates 
Dr. ' Latham ClarkB of Uruguay ad-
Torpedo Man 
First Lecture of Year a Decided 
Success; Large Program Plan-
ned; Moving Pictures Next 
Week 
The fi -rst formal meeting of the 
d ressed a gathering of student s and · · 
newly r~!juvenatec'l. .Meich anica l En-
faeu!ty members in the large Chem gineedng Society was held last Thur s-





Slow Game Ends with Rhode Is-
land on Long Side of a 42-.24 
Score; Haire and Epstein Play 
Well 
Nine Pledged 'by 
Four Fraternities 
Members from All Four Classes 
Taken in Recently; List of 
Rec.ent "Campus Greeks" Giv-
en 
The Rhode Island State College Since the eonclus1on of the "rush-
quintet ln \opening its 1!127-28 sched- ing season" nine men have beet11.· 
ule decifively defe3\ted the quin. tt;tl· pledged t'o··· . fo. ur frat~rnit. ies. on the/ 
from the Naval Station at Newport. campus. Fhey are as_ fol}o.ws; 
The BluB and White five clearly out-l Zeta Pi Alpha: Amedco Savastano~ 
play\)cl their o.pponents, but on the I· '28 , Pr?viclence; Tibor Parklas, '30~ 
·whole their playing was not like it I Lincl~n, . N. J,; Joseph ::\·fartin., '30~ 
was last year, even though the team 1 Providence. 
did display Jl.ashes of brilliancy now I Theta Chi: ·wnli'am Mokray, ' 2!11'~ 
and then. I Pass;;ic, N. J. 
of the successful 'development <;>f the pedoes. "Reel" Haire and Sammy Epstein Beta Nu Eps.ilon: Lestel' J. Ro bin-
shale oil industry in Scotland a.ncl Mr .. Olson has had a weal th of ex- scored the bulk of the c.o!legians' son, ''30, Providence; Ralph Belmonlt.,. 
Deane Hunter, the new· pxeside~1:t. A f-
Dr. Clarke, a. gr\tduate of this eo!- tel the usual preliminaries, the fi rst 
l ege, gave a very interesting lecture talk of the year was given by Ed-
o n "The S'hale Oil Industry." He told win Olson on the subject of Tor-
how a certain kind of keroscene · , '31., Newport; Jos·eph Strauss_ ':IlL perwnce in this line havm g been a n points, each netting 16 points, while · -
might be made from it. Dr. Cla.rke t · th · t 1 · .Providence. exper m e exper1men a d epart- Capt. Hurwitz and Magoun played 
a lso described in detail the minin g, Rho Jota Kappa: Nm·rb-ert Vo!m 
ment at the Newport Torpedo Station well on the defense, limiting the sail-
r e tort-ing hnd refining stage.s of the tor a nvmber of years. ors to 24 points, many of which were Dembowski, '29, Pawtucket; Alla.J!F; 
1ndustry. He spoke of the large de- Beginning with t he histoi·y f th' Hasl<:ins, '29 , East Providence. 
posits of shale found in Uruguay and r-a.piclly 0 IS long shots. The subsi.itutes:. Fleming, 
in Utah and \Visconsin, but a dd ed deadly weapon, he went Johnston, Trumbelle and Pykos, gave 
through . its. various stages .of devel- good accounts of themselves,. leavin.g 
that these deposits have been worked · 
opment down to the high ly efficient it still in doubt as to >Vho will take 
Intercollegiate 
only to a lltnited extBnt. Sever:~;tl -sam- machine . of the .presen.t time. Illustrat- 1 tl ·t· 1 ft b Pies Of ·sh~ ·Je 01··1 exh'b't d . 1e POsl 1on e • vacanty Asher of '" h th t th u • . · ' · · · .. · · · ·' were ;" · 1 1 e · ing his· talk by blacltboard sketches, "' e ear . • .a · · e ntversrty of Pel!llilll·- . 
Dr. Clarke's lectur-e w'a.s one .of Mr. Olson soon. had a maze of com- last year's. squad, sYlvania now offers .a cout"se in g l ll.l!!s·• 
t h f . t f t" .. 1 t . \Vasco of Newport broke the ice, blow.imt, w ..e t h 1··nk. that "'e ml'ght b"" e 1nes · o. ,,e mm.ot' .. ec Ul'Bs g1ven plicated machinery depicted on the ~ " Q 
a t' this college. l<'ollowing his gradu- board, so that all present saw c learly for shortly after the opening whistle able to satisfy the p ren•equisifes foi 
ation from Rhod.(') Island State in "-'hY each torpedo cost $15,00 0. he scored twice from the free throw l, this course. 
' c· · ' .·. · ' · mark. Not to be outdone, Eppy broke · · -----1 902 Dr. · Iarke rec'eived his Ph. D. After the lecture a. general dis-
H 
lnm·e and scored a neat basket· .f·.,om. 
1 
Norwich University is chan g ing 'tits 
d Bgree at arv::t,rd, cussion took place and under t h e eli • 
· · · · · · ·. · - t . tl fi t d f. . l ' f 11.. . ·1 academic sy stem w hich h as been IIIli: 
a f i.erwarcls tahg·ht for the four rect.io. n· of.· Prof .. W.· ales, soon ·.·became ·• oud n~all· leb.· rHs ... e.· ense, me, 0 ow- · us.e for. o .. v,·.er 100 year s . The . . . · 
1905-09. Ho;1 went to Europe for a so animated that it did n ot 'break up . e qulC dy Y a1re. From then on .· · . old pRa'll1!> I h t . . . of a certain number of credits for a 
year, returning to teach at Harvard until the basketball game was well . t e s uclents seemed to seore at Will , . . . . • . . . . 
a npther year. In 1 .911 Dr. Clarke sub- 1.tnder way. . . .. . I the result being that at half time the~ldlplorna lS to .be . . m.a. d.·e . ove.r m to t. h. &. 
. 17 7 · Eot~l~opean c.ompr eh•e·mnve system . 'rhis: stituted in place of Professor Ja .. c){son · Ne?tt week the Mechanical Engmeer score registered - · · . t' .. . ·· · · 1 - · · 
in, Chemistry, after. which h .e v is. i,ted in~."· Society w.ill exh. ibit moving pic In the second half the State scored · sys ·em reqmres exam n a tions a t t'h:e-
. ·" . I completion of the entire course oit 
Uru guay, where he was connected tures. to whi·ch all of the s t udent even more frequently, more on long i 
: 1 study instead of a t the end of ea!Jbt 
until now. engineers are invited. shots than on under the .basket type . . . . . . ' 
STOLEN THUNDER 
(.(), little nonsen~. a.t the. banqn'et 1'01' the football t<,am ) 
Hey, hey, hey, Oh boys, h oys, .boys 
With. your· ra.ucus, squ aw'k'ns, hocu~, pocus, noise. 
It is speed, speed, speed 
With an all-decouring g r eed 
For· eating up the chalk- lines on the grid . 
You 'are dopey, dopey, dopey, 
And you 're mopey, mopey, mop ey, 
And y o u. crawl ~cros!l the g r id iron lik-e a squid. 
Oh Dl'ag, Drag, Drag, 
\\lhy do you sway and b r ag? 
Why don't you hi( the line like a sh ot'! 
For it ie spee.d, speed , s p eed ! 
That's the great a n d c r y ing n ee d. 
And you r un .as t h ough y ou ' re g lued unto t h e spoL 
You must reverse your fi el d a t least 
Fou r times in going 'towa r d t h e east 
And as m a ny 1nore in g-o in g 1v est, \Vhy r1ot '! 
Hey, hey, hey, Stevie, w h e r e wer e you 
vVhen that play was going \hrou.gh '? 
And you missed y our dgn aJ, cl ean, c lean, cl eRn, 
What'? That play wen t right t h rough ther e. 
Oh , b oy, you weren't a nywher e in sigh t! 
When that line with m a i n a n d m igh t 
Upheaved the opponent's entire f oot ball tea.m!' 
Now play the game I taught y ou 
And d o it as you ought to, 
Or I'll ta.ke you out and sp a n k you. B oohoo ! 
. \ . . 
And I~inesmen, what did you atte mpt t o d o 
To the opponent 's fro n t linesm en ? 
Did you take your 'rl1aiJ: o u t c lea r ? 
Take h im out, tal>:e hi-m o u t of ther e I say. 
Oh, boys, it is p lay, play, play, ' 
The game I taught you t o p lay. 
And "Ke!J." don' t mouth you r s ignals long a nd loud 
But mak~ them short and sn a ppy 
And you r game it must b e scrapp;y, 
Or we' ll J.eave the fi eJ(l: enco m passed in a shrou d . 
So it is hey, hey,. hey, and it's p la y, p lay, pla y 
The game that I've taught you h ow t o p lay. 
And it's speed, speed, speed, w Hh a n all devou r ing g r eed 
F 'or e a ting up the chalk lines on t h e grid. 
Keel) an eye on William s, .Ba by , 
Or he' ll make a touchdow n . m aybe, 
And m ore than on e he h as oft e n d id ! 
,, -,-:prof. Sa m u el W:ebster . 
. . . . ' I semester. The idea is not origimlil. 
still retaining the lead and ever wid- I . . . . . . . . . i Harvard and Radcliffe h a ving a l ready 
ening the breach between then1 and 1' d t d th' · 
. a ·OP e. . 1s system. 
then· opponents. The Navy men ' · 
threatened the Rhode Island ag,grega_ ! The student body council at Brig-
tion by sinking four goals thro.ugh the! ham Young University,. Provo, Uta:hl,. 
hoop which advanced theie score eon- I ha13 recently decreed that the stm:jlenlts; 
, sidm•ably., The State team came back! identify themselves by means of' .class; 
immediately by adding· to their lead i u.niforms. The senior u n if orm wirt 
until the final whistle, when the game I consist of a heavy jacRet, which is; 
ended 42-24. The State boys outscored , nearly black in color, a n d iB m ade oC 
the Navy lads 25 - 17 in the latter ;half t· a warm wool weave, blue cord trous• 
of the game. · . ers and a Stetson hat wit h a leat he.F 
The summary: band round it. 
Rhode Jsla.nd Sta.te After lengthy dis-cussion, it was de--
Epstein, rf 6 4 16 cided to adopt blue trouser s . w ith a 
I 'l.'rumbelle, If 2 2 6 small green threa.d instea d of aU g r eem• 
I 
Fleming, lf 0 0 O· for the f reshman uniforms .. 
Johnson, If 0 0 0 
I A·ckroyd, lf 0 0 0 Dr. MoodY, president of i\fiddle -
Pykos, If 0 0 0 bury, remarks that "Too fuuch 1\.mllri·· 
Haire, ·C 7 2 16 
Hurwitz rg 1 1 3 can education is like the United Ci-
Magoun,' lg 0 1 1 g·ar Store System." The ·credits cor-· 
Tra.iiii:ng 
Page! rf, c 
McKimm, rf 
Higgins, c 
Wasco., rg, l'f 
Kaiser, rg 



















respond to coupons, only in the .cas~ 
42 o:E the college, when you collect!: 
0 enough of them you exchange the iD 
10 for a sheepskin, instead of a cu t g lass 
0 bowl, ·or silk stockings for t h e wi.fe-
12 
2 
Already several departm en ts of in.-
0 struction in Middlebury are bein g co'n-
d ucted along ' 'comprehen sive'' lines. 
24 w ithout semester examinations, b ut 
with examinatio.ns at t h e end of the: 
course. 
CONN. DEBATES Yale is conducting a wo•rld wide re-
sea.reh in literary p r ob lems. This sort. \ContJnuecl Fro m page l) 
Crandall of Wakefield, and Dr. Eaton , of research has been car r ied on ex-
who took the place of the R ev. Fred tensi.ve ly in the world of scienc.e , bu t . 
new in t h e literary world, conduct e d, 
M . Smith of Wakefield. 
on a la rge scale . The countries in-Prof. Joseph vV I nce p.residBd. 
Storrs Debate eluded in this research are : Greece~ 
The Rhode Island team that up- Eng-la n d , Sc otland , German y, Austria~ 
held the affirmative side of the ques-
t ion was composed of Be n jamin 
Fine, '28, Richard W. Conklin, '29, 
Maur ice .H. Conn, ' .28, a n d L est er J. 
R o b inson, '30, a lter nate . 
The Connecticut team was com-
posed of. R.ichard Att r idge, ' .30, Ed-
ward Seltzer, ' .31, A u stin Lat h r op, 
'30, and Mark Koenig, '3 0,, &,lt<:Jr~late. 
R u ssia, and Africa. 
The 
virtue. 
reward of v irtue is rn er e ly 
-Iowa F rivo l 
T he c h airman of t he d ebat e was;, 
D r . H en ry K. Denlinger , and the · 
j u dges were F r ank H . F'oss, H a r ry · s .. 
Ga u ch er a nd John H arvey, a n of~ 
W illi).ll\a.nti c. 
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Aln' m· ·, ·n··l· . N' ot· e.s-. ; ! . ' I for th. e -PE'l~artment of City '\<Va ter 
· · · '- ·· ·- · . ' l \Vork s,. P r ovtdence, . R. I. 
A l.fre d M.' Hill , '26, who h as been : 'l,Villia'm Limed eJ.;:, ex-'29, is w ith 
.e m p loyed as a stude nt engineer s ince i the K elly-Spring:Jield T ire Co . at Sh ar-
.JL]Illne 28, 192'6, h as b een tra n sferrec( i: on, Mass. : 
t<!l' the Safes Tra ining Course. of th e ! ___ _ 
ht€irnatio n al General Electric Co. / ._A:. :(il . Pat te1·son, ' ."ti, 1s teaching 
·---.. ·-·- i at W~sterly High Sehool, ·w esterly, 
Cha rles Pike, '23, is in the empl6y I R. I. 
of th e South County Public Service ___ _ 
C'o. a t vVe!'<terly, R. I . I l<'raul.;: Newton ex-' 2'8 is now at-
i tending· B1·own {;niversi~y at Provi-
Norman F'. Blair, ex-'28, is with t h e J · · 
. denmO\ R . I. Providence-V\Tashington Insura n ce Co ! 
· lr 
a t Providence, R. I . , vValte r Shay, '25, is w ith the Rhod e 
Clayton Jone~ ex-'29, is purch asing ! I sland State Water Works D ept. 
I 
agent for t he D avis & J'ones ·wire : 
Verman Van ValkeJ!burg, '27, is Co. at Pawtu cket, R. I. 
taldng a course at the General . lTilec-
Hobert MacKay, ex- ' 29, is now at· trie Co mpany's plant at Pittsburg h, 
tem•ding B1·yant & Stratton Business Pa . 
College at l~roviden'ce. 
Rober t Booth, ex-'29, 
'Nathan Swift, ex-' 29, is assista n t 
is taking sales manager for · Swift & Co. at 
.c.o.urses in d esig ning at the Rhode I s - Ta unton , Mass·. 
l!lilld School of ,Design .. 
E:mer y H. Hall, '27, is teaching at 
Alwin S . Clegg, ex-' 28 , is in his sec· the P awLu-cl;:'et H igh Scho ol. 
B-oston, ~~SS.· ~ 
.:__ _ 
G;nd year a t Tuft's Dental College in 
Raymond . Christopher, '2 7 .. i s w ith 
th e Boston E levator Comp~my at Bos-
Donald Dennis; '27, is employed by ton, M a ss. 
t lle U:niv,ersal Winding· Co. at Auburn , 
R.I. Norman B. Grant, '25,, ·is S:t1b-m,as·-
t er at Sanborn Seminary , Kingston, 
AJJ;Jert . ,J)J.st~p., ex·'29, is a.n insp.ecto t• N . ,H . 
.nhtti.stm,as . ~ttrtttngs · 
ceo ' :~ou 2111 
•i 
i ,i 
la.o-k ·M;cG.rath ,gives ,a ·vivid picture of Wis .. 
co:nsin in the January College Humor. All 
about its students, fraternities, problems, its 
great ·aud near-great. 
Other special features include Back to /Jilother 
by ,Wallace Irwi.l,l, .. a complete :Qovelette of two 
yol.tng people w.h.ich-shows all the tenderaess 
.and dismay of the first year of marriage. 
Peter B. Kynels ,first story far this magazine 




I icans of All Time, and tbere are utauy others. 
I ' I f 
• { . $2,000 art con Lest closes J_ an • . 15, 1928. I.mportant annou .. ". C:e·] . .
. r· nten1:1'1t 6oUeg-e Jlonrt)r;if~to:wkigissue. -'SebAl.ck.awings 119Wt 
:· ! 
I 
i' ) . 
Diamond M erehants 
"Jewelers 
-nntTance ,Stlleet at Weybossct • ProYidcnce 
1. U:APJ, AN, '20, 1\'.fgt•. SJ>ecial Discount 
R. I . Students and Faculty 
Bhw 
Rouges are red 
Lipsticks are too, 
Especia lly when 
Main St. 'Wakefield Yom' shirt front is w hi te. 
- Penn. St ~1.te Froth -------~----------------4 
~ulrtid-r ~ttrrtings 
THE COLLEGIATE SHOP 
RHODE ISLAND STATE COLLEGE 
HOWARD EDWARDS, Pr~sident 
Agriculture, Applied Seience, Business Administratien, EtJ:gineedng 
(Chemical, Civil, Electrical, 1\f echanical), Home ·Economics 
Entrance Requirements: Fifteen Units of High School Work Expenses for Year, estimated ·at $400 
For further information, address 
The Registrar, Kingston, Rhode Island 
